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wonder that tise Sovereigii is ioved axsd vente-
rated by the people of Gcrmany, and that they
rajoice tisat lie lias iivedl to see the fruitiosi of
lus miost sanguinse hopes.

TISE ALLIANcz bctweeîs Germarsy, isstra
znd Itaiy seemis to have taken E urope by sur-
prise. Tise niegotiations were cois(ucted witis
the utmnost secreey. None of tise other Posvcrs
apl)Cir to ]lave bad the Ieaist init of wiiat was
goiîig on1. No une secous to have thonglît th«tt
visile tise whoie worid believed tisat the Iead-
ing nations of Europe wcre on thse verge of
war, Bismarez %vas siientiy and ellectively
workissg to sLesre the peace of tise continent.
Tise comibinatiosi is no doubt a strong one.
Neithier lussiat ou tise one hand, nor France
011 tihe otiter, wiI fel disposed to test its
stressgtis. 'i- toue of thse lùsssian Goveriu-
ment is alrea(iy peacerul. 'j'ie ssews of tise
niew alliance fnnnediately foliowvinig a Nihiiist
ontbieak lins evidesitly convinccd the Czar
that the timie is not; favorable for c.arrying out
]lis aulbitions designa on tise territory of
forei-il nations.

GENEMZAL. WOLSELEY, as reported ils The
E'cinçj l>o.St, s-ays :--I sec, withl tise greatest
satisfaction and ratsdtise begissning in
Bitîglisi iife of sometliiing like a nsational party,
iii whichi Libeissi, Conservative, ansd Randical
wii drop tlieir dilierences osn tise questions of
empire, looking to a pax .Jritannica, and iu-
deedi aù Wtitîate federistion of ail Eitîglisi-
sptakiug pieopieýs. WVlen, evesyj masn who speaks
Et'igclisis is iii tise sanie emupire or federation, or
lyhatever it nuiay be called, ais internationîal
usiissinum Nyil! be reaclsed. For wve sisould
tuais be able to impose peace ansd freedoas upoîs
ail tihe worid. "

On tlîis tise N. Y. ln7dcpendcnt remnrks cdi-
toriaiiy :

"'I bat is a giorions hope, but mot au iminedi-
ate 0110. tint ayuX lirttaet7tca ivhich should ci:-
large itself t0 tbc a pax Aiiglice toquentiusn, and
shuu:dic tison attesnte to imnpose a pax l17iVCrSa
orbis tcri«r«rin, sîsiglit have to dto itthrough N'ar.
Titis limposiiîg peace is a dangerons mnatter.
petbile donli Ito bave peace isniposed ots tisein.
Tise best thing England and Auterica could noiv
do. looking towartd nniveisal pence, %vould bc
to adopt a trcaty usîder whicli ail disputes shahi
ba referred to arbitration., Tisat examiple, press
cd sîpon other nations, usiglit be followed. u1 here
arejiist Ilîrc nlations ssowv thntstand ia the svay
of peaco: liussia, flirst and worst, theils F'rance,
and jîerhapîs Ucrnîany. There i8 no evident,
prospect or reduced armiameats and quiet unitil
Itussîia ceases to bo au irresponsibie tyrssnny."

PîsaoI.u IaAssCst'S Septenssate bill 'as
read tise tisird tiase in tise lteicisstag, and %vas
passed witisout debate by a vote of 227 to 31.
Eighty.fosîr memibers abstained froua voting.
Tise asîsouncenient cf ile passage of tise bihl

ivas received ivitls applanse. Ail tise Cotiser-
vatives and National Liberais asnd a few Cii.
trists voted witis tise majority. Tise mitiority
w~as composed of ssew Gemma Liserais, Social-
ists and Aisatians.

TISE, Czma op~ Russu, lbas eseaped severai
attemupts on lus life Iateiy.

Tisa disloyal parts of Ireiand Duot orsiy ettack
loyal niaiii but evesi woiiseî ; and a il Coerciosi
Ac.t" is iîstroduced. ils Pariianaeîst to prevent
sncbi osutrages. Thse cowardiy usutilfttios of
cattle is bad enougi> but it is too bad tisat tise
Irishs sisould offer persoisal violence of a de-
gra dittg cisaracter to ivoinen, and tisair owvs
cossntryworness. witl tise sinîgle exceptions of
tise innrder of Lord Frederick Cavenishs, al
tise outrages have beesi eossssnittcd hy the Irish
on thieir uwn cousîtrynsenl or conttrywonseu.
Whsat are ssickuaîned (oercioss Acts are siiply
provisionus for preventing irisiseui frots bnitch-
ering, mssimissg, torturing, assd })iiiagisîg cach
otiser.

'l'u n egotiations betweea dsos ansd tise
Ussiossiats have failed. Tjie Uîsionlists ilisist
on tise foiiowiig ciglit essentiais :Tisat lreiassd
be represessted iii thse lsperiai Pl>sriseîst,
thsat Ulster bc- separated fi-ons tise jusisdiction
of tise Dubin I>arliausest, tiat tise Isishs P>r
Hiantsesnt be subordinate to and isot co-ordisate
wvith tise lisperial body, tisat tise subordissate,
powers of tise Irishs PariLasenit be strictiy de-
lined ausd Iiiiuited, tisat tue manstenancee of iaw
and order rensaisa ussder tise control of tise lua-
peril autlsority, titat Mr. Giadistosie's liinsial
proposais be abassidoiied, tisat huis propositioni
tisat; the Irish Parliamient be eosnposed of twa
orders be abandoised, aiîd tisut British credit
be not plcdged for tise beisafit of Isisi landiords.
Tise Parnellites nnd Giadstoniasss scout tisese
deuiaids as uuworthy of coissideration. Mr.
Glsdstone bas heen asked to state expiicitly
bis position.

BuLGA.iSýi is ins uci trousble. Tise Rus-
sian suinister is said to be at the iead of tise
recent alarnuing cossspiracy. Miich plucis assd
firmness have been dispiayed by the Gaver»-
ment. It certsin]y lias the sysupatiy of Eu.
rope exceptin g Rssssia aud France.

Tennyson's jubilce ode is pubiished. It is
entitled ilCarnien Sacnlare," aud is in alter-
nate tisree and elgiat lisse blank veise stasizas.

The Queen bas comnsanded ail niembers of
tise Royal Fasniiy to coule to London to cele-
brate ber jubilee.

Tise Czar bas appointed tise Grand Duke
Michael to represent bias at Quecîs Viotonia'a
jubilcee,


